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Cumprt-hpimlv- Krvirw of the Important
Happening, ,.f the Taut Week Culled
From the Telegraphic Column.

A terrible railroad accident has oc-

curred in Warsaw. While a passenger
train was stationary at the terminus,
a heavy freight train ran into it, owing
to the error of a pointsman. Eleven
persona were killed and 32 others were
seriously injured.

The receipts of the customs so far
this fiscal year undoubtedly will fall
considerably short of estimates made
by the managers of the new tariff bill
during its pendency in congress. At
that time it was estimated that the
enstnma wnnH yield about JISO.OOO,-00- 0

during the first year. The indica-
tions are now said to be that the re-

ceipts from this source will not aggre-
gate more than $165,000,000.

A plate of armor, representing a lot
of 600 tons for the turrets of the battle- -
ships Kearsarge and Kentucky, was
tested at the Indian Head proving '

grounds' Tuesday. For testing pur- -

poses, two eight-inc- h shells, one a Car-
penter projectile and the other a
Wheeler sterling, were fired at the

at high at consular at
nor attracted attention

the by for
welded themselves into it.

Word comes of wreck on the Santa
Fee near illiauis, Ariz., in which
three men lost their lives and much.
valuable property was destioyed.
Atter the nrst section of freight train
No. 33 had pulled out of Williams the
air that controls the UIHKCS.lave out

dashed steep

were unavailing to
check the speed, and when point
about 10 miles west was reached the
train left the track. Two engines were
coupled to the which was very
heavy one. Engineers Newton and
WatsonB Fiteman Berry were pin- -
ned under their engines and
lost their lives, it is said, by being '

burned to death.
The in honor of Oregon's

missionary, D- -. Marcus Whit- -
man, was in Walla Walla, Wash.,
Monday. were in attend-
ance. The opening made
by Hev. L. II. A monument
is to be erected over the of Dr.
Whitman.

Senator Lodge, of the committee on
foreign relations, was at state de- -

early in the week. would '
nay nothing about the Cuban situation,

be
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Ins lut.T.
Washington. Dee. fi. The secretary

of the treasury today decided that the
Netherlands pays bounty

raw and refined sugars exported
from that enuntry, And hence, under
the new tariff act, rs from the
Netherlands entering the
States are subject to di.--

duty equal to the bounty paid.
The exact rate of countervailing
duty has not yet been
tained, but it is said that it will ap-
proximate 48 cents 100 pounds on
raw sugar and slight advance on ;

figures refined.
It is known that the secretary has,

also come to the conclusion that the
Belgian government export
bounty on sugar, and to this .

effect may be expected in short time.
The additional duties will apply

from 22 last.
The of raw migar imported

from the Netherlands during the last
year was over S8. 000,000 pounds, of.
nliikli a'ooui o.uuu.uuo was not alove
No. 16 standard. The sugar,
imports Belgium during the last
year aggregated over
pounds, of which nearly 121,000,000

below No. 16.

CLOSED.

Conaular Agent at I'lura, l'eru.
Forceii io ltevigli.-

'Washington, Dec. (!. Secretary
Sherman lias closed the case of Emil

plate, one and the other Clark, agent Piura, Peru, j

low velocity. Neither penetrated '"cn mucn some!
cracked plate, but both partially months ago, calling the resigna
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tion of Clark. 22 last, Clark
was ousted from the quarters used be-- ;
low as the consular.
office, and above as a residence. It
was stated that the consulate had been
sacked, the house plundered, and in
dignity put upon this 'government-

its representative. The state
and the train down the

,
P""""" promptly called

grade with rapidly increasing velocity. C,i,r,k,f,or lisi;,,cul'. wh.cu
The hand brakes :., furnish.
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United
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would.

begun

on Mr.

Peruvian minister. Senor
put a different phase on

matter, by submitting a statement
Clark was in arrears to a considerable
amount on rent for the building; that '
only the lower portion was for
consular although had '.

placed the United States s

on doors of the house,
using the American emblem for
ble The courts had given a
regular decree against Clark, it
stated, him to vacate
premises for of rent, and
in pursuance of this decree

Secretary Sherman waited re--!

cehtly for Mr. Clark's statement, and
as this was not furnished, itfte'r live
iiiumns, me secretary directed
minister at Lima, Mr. Dudley, to call

Clark for his resignation, unless the
except mat tne committee had accom- - nroofs of tee alleP,t

said

the;
that

used

thus

phshed a great deal. The first business ' hand. Mr. Dudley has evidently notwould to confirm the annexation of: received the proofs, for he has no'tiried
Hawaii, which woul 1 be done by rati- - the state department that has calledfymg the treaty, or by legislation. ou Clark" for bis resignation.

Asphyxiation- caused the death of ,
three men in the Grand Trunk railway! GHOST MADE Him CONFESS,
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William Kern Implicate. Srr.heart In tho KIlliiiK "t IIIk Sim.
Waterloo, la., li. William

utcnetl portion of the train, hut for Kern, under arrest for the murder of
nothing was heard ol' the crew. Ids father, Jerome Kern, has made a

Finally a searching party found the confession in which he implicates his
urau uimius, aim aiso rescued two brake- - sweetheart, Delilah Falzo. Keru's

in an unconscious, condition, j father opposed his marriage to the
Three men, hers of the searching party woman, ami 'Kern states that she'
were also overcome, but :were rescued plotted killing both his parents, and

'

by another party. The tunnel ' gat prevailed him to the
from the hard coal used by tin carrying out of her plot, that t hey

locomotives. - might acquire possession of the iauirly'g
Colonel Dumville, M. P., who went! arm Hml live ,llpre together. . .

north in the interest of the Klonkide- - Jerome was lured by the into tl
Yukon Stewart Company, of London, woods, and there the girl shot
says his company will build a wagon i Tlie dead man's clothing was tlwu sat.
road through White pass, placing steel ,

u rated with oil and on tire,
bridges over the canyons. Work is to Kern w:as into his confession
commence immediately, and the road DT detectives,' who haunted hini in the
is to he ready by February. They will guise of a ghost of his father, ile also
build steamers to run from Lake Ben- - confessed that the murder of hit
nett to White Ilorso rapids, around mother was to have been accomplished
which they will have a tramwav. !'t a date.
rrom tnoenit of trawmay they
have steamers to direct Dawson

steamers, says, will lie ready
whon the river opens. The wagon road
through White pass is to
immediately bv railway.
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Chareoal-Biirner'- n ihlie.

Milford, Del., Dec. 0. Salvage
a chaccoal-burne- attempted to

kill his family last night. He said to
his wife:

"I I.I1V. i..o 1.W.......1 ..
One of the bills that will he pushed kind ,ZUZZ NowtllO COI1. mi! HCHHUin Of PoiiiTrP4 i I.. ..11 ..I - ira niiui mii vi um mii;um lip.that introduced by Representative Sha-- ! The mother and four childrenf roth. oJ t olorado, which provides for and diiderback tied their witTI

changing the time when congress shall he fastened . SeS
ougii to U"ly , Thet ,'

rt"J ''taininS Mi W" - :

vessum ing room, he commenced cutting hiio congress after an election would be family, in.lictingsomedreadf , wound.. the January follow.ng the electio. Before he could complete his workin November. Tins session could lart mm!sot, came in. Biderback seized aas long as would be necessary. The! kot and disappeared. ' the Zcongress elected in November could threaten to lynch hi, . The condition
eg s ate before another election was on of Mrs. Uiderback and the chl, .

1hand. The second session could meet serious
in December previous to the coming! ' -
congressional election, and thecongiess An Kre'ntrt" i'r.would expire before the took oronto' D''1'- - fl- - 1ev- - William
tilaeji. ' As th niHttur . i.. Bates, rector of tho Anglican church ut
first session of congress is given over to 1"or,lln,1 w"9

..1
arraigned
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r.
tho liolice

.
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ixillticsliy-representative- who wish t.. ?.nrt. 0,1 a shop-
bo Th utmrt ,i ,i. ""W two dozen lead nencils . 'fmn
often a discredited and
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September

purposes,

purposes.

directing

ejected.

attempt

election

defeated 00ll. j "'rrsn nnu a quantity .ol
had s'itionery from stores. The clergymangross ami oftentimes enacts very

uecaivse

those

Dutch

Will

vourgr iiaviug

' it will not h called or0. ,on (,,01,k " indice alleg.
the people. I'oS. !"t ll" canS secreting articlesin account

oi

ibly, Mr. ehafroth's bill will get wluo" lle 1,11,1 not bought tinder. this
hearing, though such reforms at tnii B,ar"",1t' iIr; BnU'8 ' Kradtiate from
wove very slowly. i '"ibridgo ami one of the most schol

arly men in tho ohurch.

Spanish General Said to Have
Perished in Battle.

THE REPORT IS . UNVERIFIED

Therefore the Spaniard!! IJeny It Santa
Clara the Sreue of !'alido. I.aat Fight

Spanish Defeat In Matauza.
New York," Dec.' 6. A Herald dis-

patch from Havana says: A report
that General Pundo, who Was placed in
charge of military operations in Cuba
by General Blanco, has' been killed in
an engagement with insurgents in
Santa Clara province., has just reached
Havana. This has caused the utmost
excitement in palace and social circles,
and every effort is be'uig made to get
news from General' Pando's force to
verify the startling news. v

iNo details of the killing of the com;
mander have been received, but the
statement is that he was shot in a bat-
tle with insurgents while on the march
from Sagua la Grande to the southern
coast of Santa Clara, where he was to
take a ship for Manzanillo.

Officers at the palace declare that the
story must lie thoroughly confirmed be-

fore they will believe it.
General Pando's plan was to march

right through the heart of the territory
where General Gomez' forces are said
to have control. Simultaneously with
the report of Pando's death comes news
of a battle near Matanzas in which the
Spanish forces were driven from the
field. This engagement was., bitterly
fought, and it is asserted that the
losses of the Spaniards was.very heavy.

'The same report says the Cubans
will not allow any cane grinding; and
also that the Spanish towns do not fa-

vor grinding, because they' hold the
zones of cultivation and grow tobacco
with cheap 'labor, which they would
lose if.tiie reconieiitrajos return to
work on the estates.
! A letter received by a local paper
from a correspondent in the East gives
news of big fighting last week near
Bayamo between the rebel Chief Kabi
and General Linares. General Kabi
had only 500 men when General Lin-
ares had two columns. No details of
the fight are at hand, but the Spanish
loss is said to have been heavy, one col-
umn being nearly destroyed. .

A force of 1,000 Spaniards, with ar-
tillery, have forced the rebels into the
hills of Pinnr del Kio. They must re-

main there or .come out uud fight, a
thing the Spanish commanders think,
they are not likely to do. Small bands
are still moving about with great can
tion.'

Reports of the condition and move-
ments of rebels in the east are most
conflicting. It is said that Gomez is
coming west with 40,000 men, but it is
also saiil that Gomez is still at the
camp where he has been for the last 10
months, and is being attended by Dr.
Cum lea, staff surgeon.

Smnilpox In San Timlnga.
Havana, Dec' 6. The deplorable

condition of the country grows .more
and more apparent. Refugees and

are growing more and
more miserable. According to reports,
from San Domingo smallpox is making
terrible ravages among theconoentrados.
Since April last more than 4.000 have
died in the' city alone, to say nothing
of the suburban, towns, which are like-
wise affected.

The local 'authorities take no steps
whatever to clieck the mortality. The
streets of the city are thionged with
famine stricken wretches, who succumb
to disease under1 perhaps some lonely
porch, and sometimes fall dead in tlie
gutter, where they remain.

DUE TO THE KLONDIKE RUSH. on

Bit; War In I'aMvnger Rate! t Ar-
rive Hoon. f

- Milwaukee, Dec. 2. The war in pas-
senger rates between Chioago, Milwau-
kee and St. Paul is likely to continue,
and railroad men look for. the liveliest
kind of cutting jn, rates further west,
owing to the big rush to the Klondike.
A well-know- n railroad man said today
that sinco the rate dropped to $7, reduc-tions- jn

fares will .likylj. result' as far
went as Portland. The nominal rate is
$49.70 second-clas- s on the St. Paul road
and $59.70 first-clas- - With f7' from
Chicago to !t. Paul as a ' basis, the fare
will probably bechanged to $i7 second-clas- s

and.f57 first-clas- He added-tha-

this was merely a preliminary fufV-tli-

establishment of an entirely new sched-
ule of rures to the West January 1
which will be. much lower! Alf the
roads are .,preparing ' to njake special
rates to the points Vjearest tie Klondike
regHin, and each road is after all there
18 HI it. ' ,nV , '.K ... i ,

Otltlawa Ward Pri.Pt. Louis, Mo., Dec. (I. A special
to the from Sim A

Tex., says: .' 'Advices
.

were '.
uii.uiilU,
receivedhere this morning of an attempt to holdup and rob ' a pussehgee train theMexican National railroad near Mon-

terey. Mexjco, by nine marked and
well-arme- d Mexicans. The passengers
made resistance, and the outlaws were
unsuccessful. They are being pursued
by soldiers, and if captured will be
shot.

'
TO BE A SEAT OF WAR.

rhe Strujrele for SuprpinaVy in Asia . la
' ''WhiIiir Warm..

Pan Francisco, bee. '. The Call-
says: The report that the Russian gov-Qre-

eminent is buying large quantities of
army snppTies in the United States has
been verified. .Cattle ..messages. ..flfim.
Vladiovstock asking merchants tp bid
on large lots are frequently reeeived.CITY
Yesterday Dodgo, Sweeney & Co., of

RFDMBN ffiKuLiiiuiiii uu mm it n Hi

in

r.wv

ExQiterrV&nt ..prJ
rrague.

MARTIAL J F
this city, 'received a Vlailivostock cable -
to figure on 1,200 tons of suppliesT ' Four Vc.iievi "w;i;

Travelers arriving from Asia report p .' "

that the garrison at Vladjvostock has ...,,,,.. .. Ihou
been largely reinfojeed byUho arrival ,l,e 8c"- -.

of troops on steamers,. and sailing veHr Prague, Bohemia, Dec. 6.- -4
sels from the Black sea. matidn establishing

TI I..- - ..( P....:., 1 l.iiiiln ir. .,11

MilU

Iliilrtt-.-
Wt

Alia UUI1UU1II I H tiuu vi nunritiii bluMio mi I'dicm llie City

at that point and the haste that JapanOrbs today. Detachments gf sold'

is making to increase her power on theheaded by an officer and
sea leads some of our merchants tom'flsioiier, inarched from point
predict that the impending conflict After tatoo on the ilm

tween Russia and Japan may open as)ouissioner read aloud the im(
early as next summer. The recent'eoree ordering a military govern!
heavy orders for army supplies to beBy evening order had been restop
forwarded to VladivostocI; are regarded wl,n3h has not been broken
as significant of iiupuiUul movements ''"ooyout the early morning unit
in tho Orient. .reigned. The window smashing t:

It is believed the completion of the'ootiinjr was varied with constant ftp-

trans-Mberia- n railroad with Ub ter ueiween me rioters and troops anji,-

j minus at viaaivostocK win largely suops ot tlie prinuiytat 6c
i crease me iraue oi pan r rancisco, ano"'"" jumcikib were pmiKlered. Tl.

there is talk of establishing a line ofrioti"8 drank their fill in Germinm--

steamers to tbat place, touching atce"'8 u then let the contents
Alaskan ports. A looal subsidy ofcaskets "in out.

Ann .1. 1 I i i r.w.nn.l .. ...vuu,uuv inoiiiii huh uiruauy uuen suo-- mra were started in mar

icribed for an Atatkan line. .. directions, and tho tire brimiln .
kept galloping from one of thecW

. ninr jn rAiNrtivi UMINftL, to tne other tor hours.
... When the firemen" arrived at

rhe Ditch la" Raid to Be of a fire, tbe mob would tot
' rinisheu. them back. .. (..

Washington, Dec. 0. ConBnl-Gen- - "" ae me riotem wrteMfe
. eral Oridcrer. at 'Pnnninn. bo mn.l railroad engines. During the

renort to the state nn trains were cmidoyed carmnsn
condition of the Panama canal. Hu"lforcei"ents to tlle scene- - There vJ

says it is whispered thut England isnow 10"ol)u soldiers here, fully equij
'doinn all in her nower to obtain enntrnll'ea or long campaign." ',

of the cttiial. Frunee may not push Ol10'"1 returns for the 24 hours J
the work forward, but sumo other Btlow tllllt fo"f pe'som' im
tion or some other company will surelvk,lled an(1 150 J"t?roiisly wmmW
, .... . . . TI. 1. ...!..... ....1 i!.. i.uo so II tnose in chargo forfeit their ,lul1"1 " ""y receireu krights. injuries. Twenty shops were hnrwl

Tlie authorities are not confide.;:The canal, when completed, will t-

tend from' Colon,' on tho Atlantic, tonf tlie co'it'""""1 f order, the

on the Pacific. l miles. All"'9 of tlie mob'having been whetteJh

along the route are sheds full of newBUCCessful plundering which has tar
and costly machinery. It is estimated'1"'ected a systematic way by

latter has cost $100,000,000, andleat,era of 6eoret s(iuil!tie9. SomeJew

there has been exnende.1 on th ennnl their premises by placing cruci-

total of If 275,000,000. A conservative'53"'8 be.twcen lighted candles in their

estimate is that the canal is about one-811-
w,naws.

third finished, but with the new ma--
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afternoon a mob attacked the Gemini

The four ml-

Wreck iii . 'leys. One report says 25 persons mj
Fergus Falls, Minn., Dec. B. A ooast'UBd and scores were wounded. The I

train on the Groat Northern, westc'ty '8 in a panic and many are fleeing. I

bound, was wrecked near BarnesvilleNearly 8,000 reinforcements left

night. A switch engine at Barnes-enn- a for this oity tonight.
vine was pushing a couple of carloads
of coal up a chute. In some the CHARLES YERKES' SCHEME.

engine refused to stop and the cars be. .

gan to go over the trestle, dropping 25rropoe to Turn the ohlnngo Rlreiu-feet- .

The engine was reversed and the- to a Boulevard,
engineer and fireman jumped, and just Chicago. Dec. miles of

as the engine reached the dropping-ofI(lo(.k- a
01 the hlke r01lt and the

the coupling broke and it bhckedf0rmation of the Chicago river into

"'"in onto tne iracK.. it then
west at a furious speed for

end

fired

way

went boulevard bv coveting it with a culvert
. i . iiwo mnes,Irom ell(i to ej ,8 wnat gnarles 1.

where it struck the coast train, whoseyerkes nroooses for Chicaao.
engineer ired Gnswold.- and Fireman The street-ca- r magnate appered be-

J"11!11' unu were "y injured. fore ti,e citv council todav and vigorow-In-

engines came together with ter- - y opposed the proposed deepening!
rine force, demolishing both and throw-th- e river and the lowerine 'of the tun

ing five cars off the; track,. The dam-ne- He ln.geii Ulat the city should

age will reach tlo.OOO. . gmnt the ,llIU, front jt owu8 between

i ........ .tj Randolnh street and Park row to a cot-

w'i timer ouanicion.
Chicago, Deo. O.-- One of tho fourPorati(m with 60,000,000 cub J

men selected as jurors in the Luetgertb.ui'd 20 s: 'f"ch; nr tend of 50 willtri-i- i io urttio. ...j..i i,
com to Mr nuon .i.:'.. : ithe city at the bare cost of construe

that the man is interested in the :,
' ;

i. u . hi them of stone.'r said m,
euro, 09 lio juin ior au years Decn a,,

friend tho ...i i. and Chicago will have the nnetH

declared his belief that Luetgon" is in,doks in th rrld' ',0t exoe',tin,!

nuceni. ionignt Mr. JUeneen had two"" " V
, of Inspector Schaack's trusted 'men as, tmM' df aVZ

signed to him and nlaced the inv..a,i. 1,18 Plnl0 tllHt money
isin meir . a is ex-- . . . . . . . 'i.. nln

and it tway. 11 his
discharge of tbe ..n,i.w lie suggested '.
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Mr. King, our chief astronomer, went North-- ' Yakima,. Wash., Dec 6. "
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